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acetate and filtered: if the filtrate exhibits optical rotation and if, either
before or after being heated with hydrochloric acid (inversion), it produces
marked reduction of Fehling's solution, the presence of glucose or saccharose
(molasses) is indicated. A slight reduction by the non-inverted liquid
does not, however, indicate with certainty the addition of saccharine sub-
stances, since dyeing extracts themselves may contain small quantities of
reducing substances.
If the liquid obtained as described above, although not containing
sugars, yet exhibits marked dextro-rotation, the presence of dextrin is
denoted. If the liquid leaves on evaporation a residue which burns with
the odour of nitrogenous matter, the presence of glue is indicated ; this
may also be recognised by determining the nitrogen in the extract, which,
if pure, does not'usually contain more than i% of nitrogen.
As regards starch, this may be investigated microscopically, best in the
residue left after extraction of the dyeing extract with ether and alcohol.
6. Dyeing Value.—The best criterion of the dyeing value of a dyeing
extract is obtained by a small dyeing test, which is made also on a genuine
extract for purposes of comparison. This test is carried out differently
with different extracts and according to whether the colour is to be applied
to cotton, wool or silk; most commonly the tests are made with wool.
For the methods of making these tests, see under the separate extracts.
1. Logwood Extract
This forms either shining, brownish-black lumps, or a liquid of 10-30°
Baum<§. There are also on the market: the active principle of logwood
(haematoxylin), as a powder of crystalline appearance which gives a solution
turning red in the air; certain products (haematein, haematiri) consisting
of the more or less pure colouring matter in brown powder or lumps.'\
Besides being subjected to the tests indicated for dyeing extracts in
gfperal, logwood extract is examined as follows.
1.	Qualitative   Investigation.—The   aqueous   solution   of   logwood
extract is deep red if the extract is neutral, reddish-violet if alkaline, or
yellowish if acid (extracts containing tanning substances are always acid) ;
it is turned reddish-yellow and yellow by acids and reddish-violet and then
brown, by alkalies.
With an equal volume of stannous chloride, the dilute solution of the
extract (about 0-5% of dry matter) gives a violet precipitate if the extract
is non-fermented or a dark brown precipitate if the extract is fermented.
The same solution gives a bluish-violet precipitate with copper acetate,
a blackish-blue precipitate with ferric chloride, and a violet precipitate with
alum and then sodium carbonate. With chloride of lime it becomes first
reddish-brown and then decolorised.
2.	Detection of Tanning Extract.—Besides the tests indicated for
extracts in general, the following method (Houzeau's) may be used, especi-
ally for detecting chestnut extract:   i gram of the extract, dried at 100°,
is extracted with anhydrous ether, the solvent being then evaporated and
the residual extracted matter weighed.   This residue is then extracted
with absolute alcohol and the alcoholic extract weighed.   Since genuine

